
90 Edenlea Drive, Meadowbrook, Qld 4131
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

90 Edenlea Drive, Meadowbrook, Qld 4131

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 601 m2 Type: House

Philip Paznikov 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-90-edenlea-drive-meadowbrook-qld-4131
https://realsearch.com.au/philip-paznikov-real-estate-agent-from-focal-real-estate-underwood


$250 - $270 For Each Room

Welcome to 90 Edenlea Drive, Crestmead QLD 4132, the ideal share house designed for comfort and convenience. This

well-maintained property offers 5 bedrooms, including 2 extra-large rooms and 3 smaller bedrooms, all fully furnished

with single beds, bedside tables, and chest drawers. The larger rooms come equipped with couches, tables, and TV

cabinets, making it a perfect living space for working tenants.Features of the PropertyThis share house features wooden

floorboards and tiles throughout, eliminating the hassle of carpet maintenance. The lounge room includes a supplied TV

for communal enjoyment, and some of the bedrooms come with air conditioning to ensure comfort. A brand-new fridge

and microwave are provided in the kitchen for your convenience. The fenced backyard boasts a fire pit, perfect for cozy

cold nights, adding to the appeal of this property.Key Features:Five bedrooms: 2 extra-large and 3 smaller bedroomsFully

furnished with single beds, bedside tables, and chest drawersLarger rooms include couches, tables, and TV

cabinetsWooden floorboards and tiles throughoutLounge room with supplied TVAir conditioning in some

bedroomsBrand-new fridge and microwave in the kitchenFenced backyard with a fire pitStreet parking availableLocality

and AmenitiesSituated directly next to Logan Hospital, this property offers unparalleled convenience for healthcare

professionals or those working nearby. The local Woolworths and shopping centre are just a short walk away, providing

easy access to daily essentials and a variety of shops. This prime location ensures you are never far from what you need,

making everyday living a breeze.ConclusionThis property is in excellent condition and ideal for working tenants who

appreciate the responsibility of maintaining their living space. If you're looking for a comfortable and convenient share

house, 90 Edenlea Drive, Crestmead QLD 4132 is the perfect choice. Apply now to secure your spot in this fantastic

home!


